
OOBB THE LEADING HITTER

Tiger Sticker Averages .390 for the
Season's Work.

BAKER HITS MOST HOME RUNS

Athletic Third Sticker Tlnppe Cir-
cuit Conrta a Doien Times, While

Sum Crnwford lior rill
Nine Tltuea.

Irwin Xf. Howe, the statistician of the
American league, has compiled the offi-
cial records ot the league for Uie season
at 1913. Ty CobH the Georgia peach,
(ops the list of American league slug-
gers 'With an average of ,390. Cobb suo
seeded In amassing 167 hits out of 428

times at bat and managed to croM the
pan seventy times for scores.

Cobb was given considerable opposition
by Joe Jackson ot Cleveland, and Hcnrlk-se- n

ot Boston. Henrlksen slipped a .:t75
average over In the thirty games, he
played, while Jackson was on Henrlk-sen'- s

heels with .873. Jackson faced tho
pitchers 628 times, ICO more times than
Cobb, and he . hit safely 197 times and
made 100 runs.

Speaker was the fourth American
leaguo batter while Collins of the Ath-
letics, was fifth. Baker, who was seventh
In the list, made the most home runs.
Baker clouted the pill for circuit routes
on twelve occasions. Sam Crawford
mado the next largest number of home
runs, nine. Crawford made the most
three-bagger- s, thirty-tw- o.

Moellcr of Washington was the prize
strike-o- ut artist. The classy Washing-
ton outfielder whlffod 103 times, almost
twice as many times as any other player.
Shotten of tho Browns, who has played
with Omaha, received thoJargest number
of frco transportations. Shotton was
given a life to first base 102 times.

CLUB .BATTING.
Club. AB. n. H. Tct.

Philadelphia 4952 "M 1413 .285
Boston 4974 631 133(1

Cleveland 6030 G33 1350 .263
Detroit KW3 624 133 .265
Washington 005 696 1235 .254
St. Louis 602Z 523 11SS .237
New York ., 4S73 629 1156 .237
Chicago 4827 4SS 1130 .23$

INDIVIDUAL BATTING.
(Fifteen or More Games.)

Player and Club. AB. R. II. Pet
Cobb. Detroit , 42S 70 167 .390
lienriksen. Boston 40 8 IS .375
Jackson, Cleveland 628 100 197 .373
Speaker. Boston 620 91 190 .366
E. Collins, Philadelphia. .634 125 1R4 .345
Gllhooley, New York 83 10 29 .341
Baker. Philadelphia 66S 116 190 .336
XaJoIo. Cleveland 465 66 156 .335
Jlclnnlg, Philadelphia ....643 79 177 .326
D. Murphy, Philadelphia., 69 4 19 .323
Bchaefer, Washington ...109 17 32 .320
Gandll, Washington 650 62 175 .318
Crawford, Detroit 610 78 193 .316
Lellvelt. Cleveland. N. Y. 60 2 15 .314
Strunk, Philadelphia 292 SO 89 .305
Jloldon. New York 53 6 16 .303
Milan, Washington 678 89 173 .299
Iew1s, Boston 651 64 164 .293
Bauman, Detroit 191 31 57 .298
Pratt, St. Louis 692 69 175 .296
Ryan. Celoveland 243 26 72 .296
K. Murphy, Phlladelphla..60S 106 150 .295
cj'Neiil, Cleveland 234 19 69
C Walker, St Louis 85 7 25 .294
Photten, St. Louis 656 107 163 .293
Derrick. New York 65 7 19 .292
Kngle, Boston 497 75 144 .290
Hooper. Boston 685 100 169 .289
Caldwell, New York 97 10 28 .2S9
Htovall, St. Louis S03 36 87 .287
CJ. Thomas, Boston 90 6 2 .286
Oldring. Philadelphia. .....638 101 162 .283
McKee. Detroit 187 18 63 .283
A. Williams, Waahlngton.106 9 30 .2S3
Wlllett. Detroit 92 8 26 .283
I. Thomas, Philadelphia... 63 3 15 .283
Gardner, Boston 471 64 133 .282
Birmingham, Cleveland. ...131 16 37 .282
Fisher, New York 79 6 22 .278
Itehg, Boston 101 14 28 .278
Barry, Philadelphia 456 62 125
U. Williams, St Louis... .635 71 147
Austin, St Louis f79 181
Stone, St Louis S3 2 9 '271
Weaver, Chicago 633' 61 145 :273Morgan. Washington 481 68 131 .272
Cree, New York ,;634 61 145 .271
(lalnor, Detroit 359 47 97 .270
Veach, Detroit ...494 65 133 .269
Mullln, Detroit-Was- h. ...41 6 11 .268
Wood, Boston , 66 10 15 ,268
Pecklnpaugh, N, 36 91 .268
llraney, Cleveland ........617 66 138 .267
Chase, New York-C- hl 530 65 141 .267
Yorkes, Boston ,.,,.487 67 130 .267
JJubuc, Detroit ,...135 17 36 .267
Hchang, Philadelphia 207 32 65 .266
Bodle, Chicago ..,.407 43 103 .206
Sweeney, New- - York 851 5 93 .265
Cook, New York 72 9 19 .264
Iiord, Chicago, .647 62 144 .261
Johnson. Washington 133 12 35 .263
Lelbold, Cleveland 2S5 37 74 .260
Daley, Philadelphia 142 13 37 .260
Hartzell, Now York 430 60 127 .259
Hea.lt, Cloveland-Ch- i, ...... 66 10 17
Malsei, New York...., 1S7 33 48 .257
Wolter, New York 425 63 109
11, Williams, New York... 83 18 21
W. Johnston, Cleveland. ..530 74 135 .255
J. Walsh. Philadelphia.. ..302 66 77 .255
Mundy. Boston 61 6 13 .255
Onslow, Detroit 65 7 14 .255
chapman, Cleveland DOS" 78 131 .254
Shanks, Washington ......390 S3 99 .254
O, Bush, Detroit 693 98 149 .231
Laporte, Washington 244 24 61 .250
Olson, Cleveland 307, 47 92 .248
K. Foster, Washington... .400 66 101 .24
Zelder, Chlcago-N- . Y. ...179 IS 44 .246
Schalk, Cblcugo 401 38 :m
lilanding, Cleveland r. 86 4 ,241
Carrlgan, Boston 256 17 242
Cady, Boston , 95 10 za
Calvo, Washington 33 6 .242
Louden. Detroit 191 28 .241
V1U, Detroit 350 45 .240
J. Collins. Chicago 635 63 128 .239
Mortality, Detroit 347 .239
Moetler, Washington 689 8 139 .236
JCnlght New York 250 21 69 .236
Easterly. Chicago 98 3 23 .235
Land, Cleveland 47 3 11 .235
Kournler, Chicago 171 20 40 .234
High, Detroit 183 18 . 42 .230
Chappell. Chicago 210 21 48 .230
Lapp, Philadelphia 237 23 64 .228
Boehllng. Washington ... 88 8 20 .227
Nunamaker, Boston 66 9 15 .227
J. Johnston. Bt Louis. ...376 37 35 .226
Wagner, Boston 362 41 82 .226
Henry, Washington 270 26 61 .226
Stanage, Detroit .....241 19 64 .224
Deal, Detroit M 3 11 .220
tfchaller. Chicago ......... 96 12 21 .219

Brief; St. Louis 258 24 64 .217
C'arlich, Cleveland 222 11 48 .216
Mldklff, New York 230 18 49 .215

Berger, Chicago 223 27 48 .215
aicHride, Washington ....499 52 107 .214

C. Hall, Boston 43 2 9 .214

Daniels. New York f 62 69 .216

Wallace, Bt. Louis 147 11 31 .m
Alnsmlth. Washington 229 22 .210

Agnew, St Louis 807 27 64 20b

Janvrin, Boston 276 .18 67 .206

Orr, Philadelphia "0 7 14 .200

Rath, Chicago 10? 37 69 .197

Ituasell, Chicago 10b 9 20 .189

.Matllck Chicatso 217 13 39 .188

Gedeon, Washington .69 3 13 .188

Borton, Chicago, N. Y 187 17 85 .187

Rondeau, Detroit '.. 70 S 13 .186

Balentl, St. Louis 210 17 38 .181

Compton. St. Louis 100 14 18 .ISO

Benr. Chicago........ 3 U .180
McConnell. New York 67 4 12 .173

Dauss, Detroit .9 15 14 .177

Leverenx. St Louis 6S 1 12 .176
Hchultz, New York 63 4 11 .176

Ball, Boston M 9 10 .172

Leonard. Boston It .171

Sterrett New York 3o 6 .171

Stecn. Cleveland 41 .171

D. Walsh. St. Louis 63 8 9 .170

Brown. Philadelphia 78 4 5 .167
Baumgardner, St Louis.. 78 & f 13 .167

Hate. Cleveland 30 4 .167

Groom, Washington 93. 7 .161

Gossett, New York. 105 9 .162

Ford, New York 74 & .162

Kuhn, Chicago....... CO 6 .160
J. Bush, Philadelphia 70 8 .157

Bender, Philadelphia 78 7 .154

McAllister, St. Louis 85 3 .153

It Collins. Boston 80 10 .150
Covington. St Louis...... 60 3 .160

R. Mitchell. St Louis 88 5 .IIS
O'Brien, Boston, Chicago.. 34 1 .148
tWelleman, Bt Louis.. 6 .141

W. Mitchell. Clereland ,0 7 .143
Cullop, Cleveland, ......... 31 1 .143

Cicotte. Chicago. 91 7 .14

Alexander. St. Louis....... 106 5 .141

Ulbson. Detroit 67 8 .143
Lavan. St. Louis, Phil 163 9 .135

OIcKechnte. New York ..112 7 131

Hhawkey, Philadelphia... 41 3 .134

S. Greiff, Cleveland. 99 3 .131

Bcdlent. Boston W 10 .la
Hamilton. St Louis 74 3 .m
White. Chicago 35 3 .120
Falkenberg. Cleveland SO 10 .119
Hughes, Washington 36 4 .111
M. Hall. Detroit 44 4 .091
Gallia, Washington 23 2 ,CF7

Houck, Philadelphia 61 u .tKt
Mosely, Boston 36 3 .OSl
Plank, Philadelphia 76 6 .0K0

SOU, Chicago 97 7 .07!
Keating. New. York tt 3 .070
Engol. Washington 49 .061

House, Detroit iv .000

Hastings Challenges
Omaha High Eleven

HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 24MSpeciat
Telegram.) The Hastings High school
team today forwarded a challenge to the
Omaha High school team for a post-

season foot ball game to decide the state
championship, according to tho view of
local gridiron experts. ,

HEBRON BEATS FAIRBURY
IN SECOND GOLF GAME

HEBRON, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)
Tho Falrbury Golf clug lost to Hebron
yesterday, 7 to 4, with three holes up.

Falrbury won the game a week ago

at Falrbury. with one hole up. Both
teams have been playing about the same
time. Hebron played Its first game
about the. last of June this year.

The men paired as follows:
Hebron. Falrbury.

Hewitt 4 up. Iroy.
Ring. tie. Bradley.
Rattan. Wunder. 1 up.
Hoyea. Goodrich, 1 up.
Wilson. McLucas, 3 up.
Wright 3 up. Purcell.

Hebron, 7; Falrbury. 4.

MEYERS ISSUES DEFI TO
BIG EUROPEAN WRESTLER

Jack Meyers is ho on the trail of
Kotsanoras, the European wrestler who
waltzed Into Omaha a few days ago and
Immediately Issued a challenge to Mey-

ers to wrestlo to a finish. Meyers replies
to tho, Greek's challenge with emphasis
and asserts that ho will wrestlo the
Greek at any time, any place, for any
amount of money and that he will not
only wrestle straight two out of three
rails. btt ho will guarantee to throw
Kotsanoras two falls within one hour or
forfeit the money.

DICK ELECTED CAPTAIN

OF THE HAWKEYE TEAM

IOWA CITY, la., Nov. eclat Tel-

egram.) Leo Dick of Stanhope, la., left
halfback on tho Iowa team for tho last
two years, has been unanimously elected
captain for 1914 by a ballot 'begun after
the Nebraska game and closed today.
Dick' Is regarded here as Iowa's greatest
halfback and has featured In every game
tho Hawkeyes have played with long
runs. On defense he Is equally valuable.
His selection Is the most popular one that
could haw been made.

Heine Fulls to Pny Up.
Heinle Zimmerman, Cub third acker.

has been dropped from the Base Ball
Players' fraternity because ho failed, to
pay his dues last summer.

WOMAN IS INJURED
WHEN TRAIN HITS BUGGY

MADISON, Neb., Nov. eclal Tel-

egram.) Mrs. Anton Korella and infant
child when returning from Madison today
.win. r, struck.

by the, southbound.Jl "V ' - - T - ' -

Union Pacific passenger ax itorsnamu
crossing, three miles north .of Maaison,
Mrs. Korella-ha-d several rtbe broken.and
sustained other injuries. - The oauy was
uninjured. One horse was killed outright
and the carriage wrecked.

The mother and child were picked up
by the train men and brought to Madison
ofr treatment by the railroad surgeon;
Dr. F. A. Long. The accident was, partly
due to tho fact that the top of the car- -

Hnire was raised and Mrs. Korella is
slightly deaf.

Viti Note aof Deahler,
DESHLER. Neb., Nov.

Tht, Deahler college team defeated the
Hebron academy basket ball team at that
tjlae Saturday. 25 to 23.

Trie first annual meeting of the Thayer
County Agricultural society will be held
t nM.r Mnndav. December 1. This
society beld Its first fair in the Deshlcr
High" school building and ' grounds Sep

tember 10. "11 and 12. One thousand dollars
was paid out for premiums by check on

the grounds at the time of the snow, ex
peits were hired to lecture and pass qn

the exhibits, no admissions were charged
and the society now has a cash balanco
on hand of 3UW.2S. As many as 6,000 peo
pie attended tho fair on one day.

W. J. O'Brien, superintendent of the
state fisheries at Gretna, sent eight eight'
gallon cans of fish to plant in the streams
near here recently. Thero wore thousands
of little black bass, crapples, perch, sun
fish and catfish.

Miss Edna Clark, formerly a teacher In
the Deahler public schools, a daughter of
E. J. Clark of this place, was married
Saturday in Beatrice to E. S. Nelson ot
Belleville, Kan., who Js clerk of tho dls.
trlct court of Republic county, Kansas.

George E. Beckler has received his com
mission as postmaster and taxen charge
of the office, with hts daughter, Miss
Alvlna, as his deputy. Electric lights
have been placed In the building and the
office Is now kept open at reasonable
hours. Sunday evening the town received
Its first Sunday evening mall and had Its
first opportunity to read an Omaha or
Lincoln Sunday newspaper the same day
it was published. New fixtures will be
installed and arranged so the lobby will
be open at all hours,

Xrnrn Xotr" of Fnlrbury,
FAIRBURY, Neb., Nov.

Judge I M. Pemberton, who held the
November term of court in this city alt
of last week, adjourned court until De
cember 1. The case of the state against
Luther Bonham was dismissed on account
of the Jury falling to agree after dellb
eratlng twenty-tou- r hours. The case will
come up next spring. Judge Pemberton
granted three divorces In the cases of
Emma Chesnut against Joseph L, Ches- -
nut, Fred M. Curtis and Elva Curtis and
Almeda White and Whilam H. White.

In the case of Henry Webb against the
Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific railroad
the Jury returned a verdict of $300 for Mr.
Webb. He was suing the Rock Island for
damages to his property by reason ot the
new improvements in the yards at this
point.

Court Holds Will Valid.
YORK. Neb., Nov.

Mary Burke will contest was closed last
Friday and the jury instructed to brin?
In a sealed verdict. The verdict was read
In district court Monday morning, holding
that the will was valid. The case was
brought in county court last spring. A
contest was filed. Judge Arthur G. Wray
held that the will was valid and the con-
testant appealed to the district court,
where the Judgment ot the county court
was sustained today
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DECIDES STATE CHAMPIONS

Omaha and North Platte to Contest
for Big Honors Turkey Day.

BOTH ARE ANXIOUS FOR BATTLE

Members of the Trrn Siinnila nenttraa
for he llnr When They Teat

InillTlilnnl nnil United
I'roweaa.

Couch Mill's. high school proteges will
mix with North Platte High school on
the afternoon of Thanksgiving day, de-

termined to do or die. The local high
school boys reatlze the Importance of the
contest with tho western school and upon
a victory is dependant any honor Omaha
may hope to receive this year.

North Platte Invades Omahn with a
record of last year's posted before them
and they realize that upon the team this
year rests tho honor of the school. For
several years North Tlatte has been su-
premo In tho west nnd the only regret
ot the .supporters ot those victorious
squads was that their Idols were given
no opportunity to contend for the cham-
pionship. Omaha has not played North
Platte nor has any other of the teams in
the eastern part of the stato. As a re
sult tho North Platte lads have been dis
gruntled because they were allowed no
claim to the state championship and did
not play eastern teams, consequently
they were never given nn opportunity
against eastern squads.

Not So Victorious.
This year the Omaha school agreed to

play North Platto on Thanksgiving day.
But this year North Platte did not come
through its previous battles unsullied by
defeat as of yore. In tho days of the
sensational Hnlllgan, who Is now the
Btar Of alt Missouri valleys teams, and
Norris, the Cornhusker freshman, who
promises to develop Into almost as great
a tncklo as Halllgan, North Platto swept
all before It. This year it suffered de-

feat but it was an unlucky defeat and
the western schools ot the state agreo
that , If Omaha shall win from North
Platte on Thanksgiving day, the cham- -
pinoshlp shall be: conceded to the state
metropolis.

Piny In Omnlin.
North Plnlte 1h coming td Omaha

turkey day, , bound to fight to tho last
minute, attempting to sustain the reputa-
tion df both North Platte and all western
high schools. Tho team this year, al
though It registers no Individual stars'.
like Halllgan or Norris, Is
and will put up a hard fight A beat
Omaha spirit Has' been Instilled In all tho
members of the team from the start of
tho season Until now. If they return to
North Platto a vanquished team, It
means disgrace and any eleven men will
fight to avoid such a stigma.

If Omaha wins it will only be by the
greatest effort and strain, but every
member of the Omaha squad realizes that
fact and Mills is confident that his boys
will make an Interesting battle against
the westerners. Mills Is making no state'
monts as to the outcome. He seldom does
and especially this year as he has been
disappointed at times with the work of
the men. But ha does bcllove that It
North Platte wins it will be because
North Platte has tho best team.

In Fine ghnpr.
All members of the Omaha team, with.

one exception, aro In perfect condition
or, will be by Thursday, Moser, the cen
ter, will not be ablo to play, duo to i

broken collarbone suffered In an early
game, and bruised again in the Lincoln
contest.- - Moser will bo a sad loss as ho is
undoubtedly the strongest high school
center-I- n the state.

Klein, the whirlwind end, who strained
his ankle In the York game, will be back
In the fray with an ankle as strong ns
before. Cartful attention ' was all It
needed and ' the forward pass expert will
be on hand td receive the long passes
from l'latz that-nav- e proved so fatal to
other teams.

Plan, the crack halfback, who is al
most university material, Is aching to
get a shot at the chost westerners, and
it will bo lucky 'North 'Platte runner that
Will get past Plats or a "lucky North
Platte tackier that will be able to stop
the vicious rushes of the Omaha half
when he Is carrying the ball.

Kelly Up and Coming.
Kelly is In good condition once more

apd the wonderful little field general Is
sure to run the team In faultless style.
The acquisition of Kelly at quarter.
which enabled Mills to put Gardiner up
on tho line where he Is e. tower of
strength, Was a fortunate one for the
high school. The Sioux City contest was'
lost merely because Omaha, lacked ' n
competent quarterback and Gardiner 'was
compelled t go into an unfamiliar posi-
tion.

A big crowd is, expected at the 'game
Thanksgiving day. Preparations arc being
mode to put the field In good condition
and everything will be ready ofr the
crucial contest that will decide If Omaha
Is supreme among: Nebraska high schools.

The Persistent and yuencious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Mild Weather Causes
Tons of Meat to Spoil

CHICAGO, Nov, 24. Warning of dan-
ger of poisoning from tons of meats
spoiled by the unusually mild weather
was Issued today by the city bureau ot
food Inspection. A great quantlnty of
meats was distributed 'In Chicago last
week for consumption on Thanksgiving.
The temperature rose and remained In
the sixties .for several days. No prepara-
tion had been made to keep the extra
stock ot meet in the coolers and a con-

siderable percentage of It spoiled.
Friday and Saturday the bureau con-

demned 6,000 pounds ot rabbits and hun-
dreds of fowl, but the solution Is beyond
the control of tho Inspectors. Dr, B. E.
Sherman, chief of the bureau, asserted the
Thanksgiving ruch has caused producers
to pack meats before the animal heat
has died out and shipped them In

cars.
"Products in the stage of decompoal.

tlon can be detected by their odor," Dr.
Sherman said "rowls and game only
tllghtly spotted are harder to detect, but
Just as likely to cause severe intestinal
disorders."

I'nln lu Back ana n&nimat!am
Torment thousands ot people dally.

Don't be one or these sufferers when for
so little cost you can get well rid of the
cause. Foley Kidney Pills begin their
good work from the very first dose. They
exert so direct an action on the kidneys
and bladder that the pain and torment at
bachache, rheumatism and kidney trouble
Is soon dispelled, They are worthy a
trial, as a trial la the only sure test. They
contain no habit forming drugs. For
sale by all dealers everywhere.

j French Government
is Facing Crisis on

Financial Issue
PARIS, Nov. 54.-- Thc French govern

ment Is approaching a crisis In connec-
tion with- - Its financial policy. The par
liamentary opposition to tho government's
proposed loan consists principally of rad
ical deputies and senators whoso leaders
are two former premiers. Emlle Combes,
Joseph Calll and Georges Clomenceau.
This group demands that tho new loan
shall be only 31S0.O00.O00 Instead of 3360,- -
COO.000; that tho new Issue shall be sub.
Ject to taxation and that tho government
must find other means of fresh taxation
than tho inheritance duties.

Premier Barthou announced today, that
he is determined to make a fight on these
points and that the government will
stand or fall on any one of them.

Parliament ctrclts are interested In the
strong stand taken by Premier Barthou.
Although most quarters refrain, from
forecasting tho issue it , la generally
thought probable tho premier will com-
mand an adequato majority when the
proposals come up for discussion.

Major General Wood
Thrown from Horse

WASHINGTON. Nov. uised and
shaken, but otherwise uninjured, Major
General Leonard Wood, chief of staff ot
the army, was reotivlng congratulations
today at the War department that a bad
fall from his horse had not resulted
moro seriously. General Wood and his
daughter were cantering across the
parado ground at Fort Myer, Va., yes-
terday when the officer spurred his
horse at a ditch. His charger, a high
spirited animal, unexpectedly leaped high
In the air, rearing at it rose and throw- -
lng General Wood heavily to tho ground,
rendering hi in unconscious. Men ot the
Third' field artillery carried the officer
to a shady spot at the side of the parnde
ground, where he quickly revived.
He insisted on remounting and rode to
his quarters.

J. K. M'GUIRE, FORMER
MAYOR, IS INDICTED

NEW YORK,, Nov. mes K. Mc- -
Gulre, former mayor of Syracuse, N.
T., was Indicted this afternoon for solicit
ing a campaign contribution front a cor
poration, contrary to law. Penalty on
conviction Is a year In prison or a $1,000

fine, or' both.
McGutre is said to be on his way to

South 'America. His brother, George II.,
described on Friday at tho John Doo In
quiry a plan under which It was pro-
posed to obtain state contracts for cor
porations which contributed to the demo
cratto state committee and gave in addl
tlon a commission on tholr sales to the
McGulres. (

Fillmore Condlt, New York agent for
the Union Oil company ot California,
went before the grand Jury at noon today
It was understood that Condlt would
swear that that James K. McGutre came
to him in tits summer of 1912 and pro-pos-

that for a campaign contribution
ot $5,000 and a commission of 1 cent a
gallon on all products sold the state, he
would see that Condlt s materials were
used.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Rmraa Gnnaon, ,
Mrs. Emma G an son. aged GO years,9wlfe

ot O. B. Ganson, died Sunday evening
at hor home, ' 1721 Georgia avenue. Mrs.
Ganson was a prominent member of the
Woman's club and also a member of the
Omaha chapter of 'tho Daughters of the
American Revolution. ' 8ho Is survived by
her husband, two daughters, Ruth of
Omaha and Mrs. G. L. Griggs of Sterling,
Colo., and a son, II. G. Ganson of New
York City. Funeral services will bo held
from the resldonco at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, with Interment in Forest Lawn
cemetery.

K. M. Holland.
CLEVELAND, O.. Nov. 24.- -B. H. Hoi-lan- d,

65, a wjdely known actor, died here
today of heart disease, Holland starred
in many productions and created leading
roles In many others.. His home was in
New York.

HYMENEAL

. Burna-Wljll- a.

' 138 ANGBLEH, Cal., Nov. deral

Judge Walter T. Burns" of Houston, Tex.,
was married here today to Miss Grace
M. Willis of Los Angeles. Judge Burns
and his bride planned to pass their hon-
eymoon at New Orleans, where he Is to
hear several Important cases In the United
Btatea circuit court ot appeals.

An Ugly Gash
should be covered with clean bandages,
saturated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Heals burns, wounds, sores, piles. So.
For sale by all druggists. Advertisement.

Begin your Subscription with
The Beautiful

Christmas
crttmer

On Sale Everywhere
BBBBBBBBNBB 25 Cents BHBJBBBBSBI

KLOPP
A.T.Klopp Buys Lew

Raber Printing Shop
A. T. Klopp and son, Walter, have

taken over the Lew lUber printing shop
in The Bee building. The deal was com-
pleted yesterday, and Mr. Klopp and his
son will assume active manageravnt-o- f
tho concern at once.

Mr. Klopp Is one of the oldest estab-
lished printers In Omaha, having been
actively engaged In that pursuit locally
for over thirty years. Bee

WHIPPING UP THEIR SPEED

Railroads Extending Themselves
for Uncle Sam's Mail.

FASTEST GETS BEST CONTRACT

Itnad hn Cnrrlea Postal ItnKiraKc

Moat llfflrlrntlr la tiriiemlly
Avnrilrl the Itulk of the

Ilnalneaa.

Wth the approach of the regular mall- -
winning period by government officials
next spring, to fix for another four years
tho rates that railroads aro to charge
for transportng mall, a battle for speed,
unparalleled In other years, Is, according
to Omaha railway mall service officials,
being waged among transcontinental rail
roads. To tho railroads that perfect the
closest schedules Is awarded the privilege
of carrying the greatest bulk ot the
mall.

Two of the recognized routes for coast- -

tocoast mall trains nro through what
are known as tho Chicago-Omah- a trans
continental gateway and the KantAs City
gateway. Vlelng for mall-carryi- privi
leges over the former route are the New
York Central lines, the Burlington routo
and tho Union Pacific Railway company.
The Santa Fe, the Pennsylvania and tho
Southern Pncltlo Railway company aro
fighting for the Kansas City gateway.

An Instance of tho effort that Is being
made by railway companies to offer the
best schedules Is given in the tveent an-
nouncement of the Santa Fe. Beginning
December 7, it will hold tho California
Limited at Kansas City to make connec-

tions with the Fast Mall from New York.
Heretofore Uie California Limited has
left Kansas City before tho arrival of tha
Fast Mall.

The weighing of mall will be started
March 1, and will be continued through n
period ot 10C days.

Diplomatic Corps
Also Bars Tango

BERLIN, Nov. 24. Emperor William's
edict 'forbidding German army and navy
officers to dance the tango and other
steps whllo In uniform has been taken
to heart here and the same rule has been
Introduced throughout dlplomntlo circle.

A hurried change was made today in
the program for 'the dance to be held
after the Thanksgiving dinner of the
American colony. This was because It
Was learned that any members of the
diplomatic corps present would bo forced
to withdraw should the tango., or two
step, be danced. Theso numbers were
consequently eliminated from tho pro-

gram, but will be permitted during the
latter part of tho evening after the offl
cial guests have retired.

ShootsConstable,
Rescues Prisoner

RICH. HILL, Mo.t Nov. 24,-B- am Queen,
a constable, was shot and probably fa
tally wounded, and a prisoner in hi
charge, was liberated early today by an
unidentified man who boarded the smok-
ing car of a Missouri Paclflo passenger
train here and flrod two shots at the
officer. The prisoner, still handcuffed,
and his rescuer escaped Into the country
north of Rich HUt.

There were no other passengers In the
car and tho prisoner and rescuer had dis-

appeared when railroad men, attracted by
the shots, reached the car.
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II Mellow in flavor.

1 1 Best Northern Rye always
Purest water from wells sunk

m That's why the man who
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BRAMWELL AND BALLINGT0N
BOOTH MEET AT LUNCH

NEW YORK. Nov. ner an es- -
trangement of seventeen years 11mm-we- ll

Booth nnd Balllngton Booth shook
hands today as the luncheon guests of
Rev. Alden L. Bennett, a friend of both.
The meeting was private and according
to announcement was "a brotherly one,
entirely concerned wtlh personal mat-- ,
tcrs."

Yell Defiance
at Blood Disorders

A Remedy That Has Shown
a Most Remarkablo

Purifying Effect.

At Ijut T.a Can Ot KU at Blaad TrsaMaa
o, B. e.

Th word Mediolna la one of tho most
abused in our language. There are cer-
tain medicinal properties Just as neces
sary to health as the rood wo eat,
for example, tho well-know- n medlolne 8.
8. 8. This famous blood purifier con-
tains medicinal components Just a vital
nnd essential to healthy blood as tho ele-

ments of wheat, roast beef, the fats and
the sugars that make up our dally ration.

As a matter ot lact, inero is one in- -
Eredlent In 8. 8. 8. which sonres tho
active purpose of stimulating each cellu
lar nart of the body to the ncauny ana
Judicious selection ot its own essential
nutriment. That in why it regenerates tho
Wood supply; why It has mien a tremena-ou- s

Influence In overcoming Rheumatism,
Catarrh of 'the Stomach and Intestines,
skin eruptions and all blood troubles.

And in regenerating me tissues a. u. a.
has a rapid and posltlvo antidotal offect
nhnn nil thoHe irritating lnnuences mat

throat, weak eyes, loss of
rii,f thin. nnl ehneks unci that weari

ness of mus6le and nerve that loads sd
many people 'Into the dangerous path oJ
stimulants ana narcotics.

Get a bott o of S. 0. h. at any arug
store, nnd In a .few days you will not
only feel bright, and energetic, but you
will bo tho picture of new life. 8. 8. B.
IS prepared 'Qnly in tne laooratory oi aiio
Bwlft Bpcclfto Co.. 2i9 Bwlft Bldg., At-

lanta, Ga., who maintain a very oluclentl
medical department where all who have
any blood disorder of a stubborn nature
may consult freely.

B. S. B. Is sold everywnero oy urns
stores, department nnd general stores.

Don't permit anyone to sell you a sub-atltu-

Insist upon 8. 8. 8.

COMPANY
BUILDING

JredtopryeJ
yea" charre casks, in II

selected by a member of the firm. 1 1
hundreds of feet into solid

knows always insists on

TOP RYE U
SONS. Distillers

Me. ' LoultvtUt, K. Mf

Now Prepared to Do All Kinds of

Printing, Lithographing, Blank Books, Station-
ery, Steel Die Printing, Filing Devices,

Office Furniture and All Kinds
of Office Supplies.

Having ben in the printing business in Omaha for the nnst thirty
years, the public generally is well acquainted with the character or work turned out in my office and in ce

of the satisfaction always given and guaranteed we earnestly solicit your continued patronage.

PRIMTIIMG
Phone Doug. COMPANY

No. 5 Bee Building

Tk Spirit of

Tiiikstmiig
Over the Wire

At Thanksgiving; time
kindness and laughter and
good ohter will be on the
wires.

Many who oannot make
the home visit in persaa
will make it by Leng
Distance."

The telephone is the
great and almost limitleM
roadway over which
Thankksgiving spirit can
travel.

Ask "Long Dutauct" for
rates anyivhere.

mum
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Two Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME

The Youth's Companion

AND

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c a Month

Payable Monthly

at-
THE BEE OFFICE

TKAVKli.

IN- T-

INDIA.
UISE!
rlROUGH
terxaneaa,
Suez Canal,

Red Sea and Indian Oceaa
to Bombay and Colombo,
including side trips throughf India, Tht Holy Land and
Etypl, stopping at intern!-in- s

points in Europe; Ail
and Africa, by the

S. S. CLEVELAND ()From Naw York. Jaauary IS. 1914
93 Days $700 and up

Ixilnilif ifeaif ucuiileat ao4 all acceurr ixptaaat.
Aba cmtMa to Watt !Hm, unuCaaal, Around tba World, tbroutk tit
Paaaaaa Canal, and MedKarraaaaa trip,

SnJirk4U, tltllnt crab

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

t LINE
ni 'ojvoptn '18 tdtotirK lHb. 091

Or local araata.

SAILINGS
Every

Saturday

NewTatb

Ckfw

NEW YORK
ilMofarMiirr.

WZif wMla a yUw of MaM fiat." m ot Ura
wrl4'a Htii weooara. and a atrtictt ui aw taaUnrtl aiMr" wltfcMit at am, anttlaaat fiUa to U l !, Rivar Ciyaa.

Ntu, Lam, Modem, TicinScrno Sttemen
CsacrMk. CaUfmk, Cs4e4ek, Cekuabta

TUSCAN IA, 14,000 tons, (Bullrflnf)
rilUa vita ITiralMa Tabarapar aaa BOja Kaala.

Ctawlair Kooina, Lauac a. Aaaalaa- SUoaa, Orcaailraa.
Lautftuaalr Appo4ati Balaoa aoa Sacaod GaUa.

UatarHtMa TUri Clus Fully FundiW Law kits
UaaaM far laarrUd aaaplca aaa tamUlM at t, 4 aaa a acraaaa.

amcORD PASSABK DAYS, 18 HOURS
MeaUterraHaa Service frm NcwYerk

First Ctaifi P swage la N! $H mi im,
niti C(m t Very Ltw ItUe.

An tor Llaa Dratta Payable rraa at Chart
Far Baak at Taara, Eataa, att., appl fta

HCNOBRSON BROTH IRS, Oaa'l Afanla
W. lUndalh at., s. K. Car. Daarborn, CkUata

Or Local Aaanta arywhtra

WINTER CRUISES
ITALY ft EGYPT PANAMA CANAL

THE RIVIERA WEST ismsvia ltadalra,
Gibraltar, Alylara SOUTI AMEIfCA
Largcat Staamara Neweat Btaamara

In the Trade to the Tropica

"Adriatic" "Laurnticn
"Celtic" "Megantlc"

1 N0VEV.IE8 29"
I JANUARY SlTl

JANUARY 10
JANUARY 24 PKB. 11 MAR. 14
FEBRUARY 21
MARCH 7 MAR 4 APL. 4
Red Star and Whit (tar Us Of-
fice l X. a Brows, B. a. (tor. alaimn
a&d ZABall aHawClatcaco, e loan art.


